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IAnswer Question No. 1 and.an}''thted, .'

from ttre rest

1. Answer the fo'llowing 'queStions":, ffi ,':gi-isf ''
(arryfow): .,: :. LOx4=4O

. :.'!: .... l -:;i. i:t:,
(a) Describe the process of conjugation

in Paramoecium and 'discuss .its
significance with spccial refere4cr to the
phenomeuon oJ
animal:

(b) Name the intestinal hetrrinth parasites' of man. Discuss tlre adaptirre features of
theA life cycle and pathogenesiS.

(c) Write a note on pofydbrpru"* in
Coelenterata.
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Honeybee is a social insect. Discuss.

What is peail? Elaborate on the
formation of pearl witll reference to
pearl fisheries in India.

the
the

(d)

(e)

t

2. What are the s'alient features in
anatomy of Amphioxus? Discuss
offinities of Amphioxus. 20

4.

Why is Sptercdon cqlled a living fossil?
Discuss the affinities of this species with
other vertebrates.

Describe the respiratory organs and
mechanism of respiration in pigeon. Write
about the functional significance of Air sacs.

Discuss the reptilian and mammalian
aifinities of prototheria-

- .':t.

6. Wbat is migration of bird? What are tlie"
different factors' responsible for migration
in birds? 20
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Ansur.er Question l{o. 7 and ang three . *frorn the rest

AnswerlWrite briefly on any .felrr of the
following : , 1Ax4-4O

{al Relationship beturlen a,n ecpsystem and
the laws of ther,modpSryiis

A Waggtre dance

(c] Errylain ecological gpramids and
productivigr.

(d) What is induced br,eediog? Write in 
I

detail the nechanis n of induced
breeding and its role in piscicrrlture.

(e) ?-test in biostatistics

8. What are the factors responsibtre ftr water
pollution? What are t}e principal ef,f,I.uents of
oil, paper and textile lbdr:stries? Write in
brief the Elanagement strategies' and

. remedial measures of these w,aste water
efiIuents. 20

9. Give an acccrunt of the morpholegr and life
history of Lac insect. Discuss the economical
inpact of Lac qilture. 20
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Describe the ecological pyramids in tl e

backdrop of ecological energetics in food
chains. .:

, .:i ; ::r . J : - .; .

Compare fhe structureof tlie heart of reptiles
and msrnmals. State the significance of the
d.ifferences. . ri '

State tJ:e concept of mean, median and
::

mode. Write alout their applications in
:

Drologrcal sclence.

, ***
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